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Live Life Like It Matters For Eternity
You Are a Letter of Christ

Lompoc church of Christ
138 N. O St.
Lompoc, CA 93436

2 Cor. 2:12-3:3
The Paper – Converted _____________________________ for Use
*One must be converted:
From boastful independence and arrogance
To childlike trust and ________________________
(Matt. 18:1-4)
From “increase” of me –
To “_______________________” of me (John 3:30)
From an “instrument of unrighteousness” –
To an “instrument of
__________________________________” (Rom. 6:13)
The Author – Carrying the ________________ of Christ –
*Christ becomes the Author of my ____________ instead
of me!
*When Jesus is my Author:
I will ____________________________ Him (Phil. 1:20)
I will _________________________ like Him (Phil. 2:5)
I will _________________________ for Him (Gal. 2:20)
I will _____________________ to Him (Eph. 5:22-23)
The Readers – Conscious of ________________________________
*The epistle of my life will influence others –
(Matt.5:16)
*The influence may not involve spoken words –
(1Pet. 3:1)
*My life always has a ______________________ to be read –
I must control the content
What message am I sending?
*I must not send the wrong message or a mixed message.
*A Christian can show others “the ________ ___________.”
Through your letter, point to ____________________
(Acts 4:13)
Through your letter, point to ____________________
(Phil. 3:20)
Through your letter, point to the _______________.
(Phil. 1:12)

(805) 736-3517
www.lompoccc.org

www.facebook.com/LompocChurchOfChrist

JANUARY 27 2019

SCHEDULE
Sunday
Bible Classes for all ages
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Ladies Class

10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Bible Classes for all ages

6:30 p.m.

ELDERS, DEACONS AND STAFF
Elders

Eric Bliss
757-6338
Dale Donaghe
315-4847
Dave Gastellum 757-7092

Deacons
Milt Baldwin
588-6574
Martin Casey
729-0261

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Song leader:……..Ryan Bliss
Welcome……..……………………………...Dale Donaghe
29 All To Jesus I Surrender
40 Be With Me Lord
Prayer…………….........................................Kevin Thompson
940 I Sing Praises To Your Name
Lord’s Supper…..….…..........................................Milt Baldwin
669 This Is My Father’s World

The Elders meet on Sunday morning before services

Minister: Roy Senior
Phone: 680-3787
roy_senior@comcast.net

Secretary: Shelli Donald
Phone: 588-9887
shelli.donald@verizon.net

Bible Hour
Loretta Bower

WEEK OF JANUARY 20, 2019
Bible Class AM Worship PM Worship Weds. Class
74
43
35
41

782 Worthy Art Thou
Scripture Reading: …...………...….....................David House

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
Nursery Attendant
Cheryl Bliss

Offering…………..…..............................................Ben Knittle

Message….."You Are a Letter of Christ ” ……Roy Senior
632 The Gospel Is For All
893 The Bond Of Love
Closing Prayer………………..........................Jimmy Williams

Offering
$2788

PM Message ….. ”What Is The Church?”….. David House

Jan. 27th
29th
30th
31st
1st
2nd

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK
Morning services
Ladies Bible Class 10:00-11:15AM
Wednesday evening services
Men’s breakfast @ Budget Café @ 8:30AM
Sossie Dudley & Frank Ward’s birthday’s
Monthly Elder/ Deacon Meeting @ 8:30
Ladies Luncheon @ Rebecca Casey’s @ noon

LADIES LUNCHEON FOR FEBRUARY
Our Ladies Luncheon is this Saturday in the home of Rebecca
Casey @ noon. Come and enjoy a time of fellowship and love. If
you have any questions please see Rebecca or Ethel.

THANK YOU FOR THE OUTPOURING OF LOVE
Thank you for all the prayers, calls, flowers and well wishes as we
waited for Georgia to arrive. She is here and she is gorgeous! Also,
thank you for all the prayers on behalf of myself and Kimberlee.
They were much appreciated. All my love~ Shelli

Don’t forget Carol’s Food Pantry is
available to those in need.
Jinny’s Closet is open with many new items to shop from.

PRAYER IS IMPORTANT
-Dave Swain passed away Tuesday afternoon surrounded by his
family. He has received his reward! Praise God! Services were held
yesterday. Please keep Mona, Matt, Bobbie, Christy and their families in your prayers at this time.
-Betty Cline had surgery Tuesday to repair her hip. Please keep
the Grimm family in your prayers.
-Colby, Rhiannon & Georgia came home Tuesday. Please keep
this sweet little family in your prayers as they grow together.
-Charles Capshaw asked for prayers for his mother Pamela.
Please keep her and the family in your prayers at this time.
-Please keep Kimberlee, Shelli’s daughter in your prayers as decisions are made for her well-being.
-Jerry & Sandy Hopkin’s little great granddaughter Ella Grace
was taken to the hospital with flu like symptoms this past week.
She was then transferred to Denver Children’s hospital to see specialists concerning her condition. She was found to be hypoglycemic due to the flu. Please keep the family in your prayers.
-Please keep all the Government workers in your prayers as they
continue into the second pay period without pay.
-Please remember Hazel Thompson as she continues Chemo
treatments. Please remember Glen as he takes care of her.
-Please continue to remember all those suffering with
cancer: i.e. Ron Brabac, and Hazel Thompson, Hazel’s family
members, Tracy Bower’s friend Sandi, Sharon Donaghe’s
cousin Richard, Robin Murray’s sister Kristi, Debbie &
Russell’s Uncle Duane. Prayers also for those caregivers

THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Don't be pushed around by the fears in your mind.
Be led by the dreams in your heart.
SCRIPTURE FOR TODAY
Let your steadfast love, O Lord, be upon us, even as we hope
in you. ~ Psalm 33:22

ENCOURAGING WORDS
Are You “Standing Out”?
Sometimes, in paintings of centuries past, artists
would depict the apostles (and especially Jesus) as
having a glowing circle around their head. But, you well
know that no glowing aura followed those men
around. So, there was something else that made them
stand out from the rest!
In Acts 4, Peter and John were arrested for preaching Jesus Christ in the “holy city” of Jerusalem. While
they were put on trial before the Sanhedrin, the Jewish
council “saw [their] courage,” and “they realized that
they had been with Jesus” (Acts 4:13). There was
something that stood out about these men which made
it obvious that they had been with Jesus. Question: Is
there anything about you and me that makes it clear to
honest observers that we have been with Jesus?
In your speech, is it obvious that you have been
with Jesus? Do your words sound like Jesus? Do your
words belong to Jesus? Do your words honor Jesus?
In your thoughts, is it obvious that you have been
with Jesus? Do your thoughts, as they are expressed in
your life, think like Jesus would think? Do your
thoughts belong to Jesus? Do your thoughts honor
Jesus?
In your attitudes, is it obvious that you have been
with Jesus? Do your attitudes resemble Jesus? Do your
attitudes belong to Jesus? Do your attitudes
honor Jesus?
In your treatments of others, is it obvious that you
have been with Jesus? Does your treatment of
others imitate Jesus’ treatment of others? Does your
treatment of others belong to Jesus? Does your
treatment of others honor Jesus?
There are no glowing circles that surround our
heads to distinguish us from others. What makes us
stand out from the world is that we have been with
Jesus! The world must observe Jesus in our speech,
thoughts, attitudes, etc. Not for our good or our glory,
but all for His! Remember….you are a letter of Christ!
R. Senior

